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:BEE'ORE TBE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S1'A.TE OF CAIJ:FO!alIA. 

M:RS. FR..mK: L. STZEIiE ) 
and. ) 

J.A'MES P. S~tE. ) 
. Complc.1nants~ ) 

) 
VS. ) 

) 
:a:. G. :SITTIlES~E', "') ) 

, '. Defendant. 

Case No.1703. 

J'8lIles P. Steele~ ~or eompl8.1n8nts • 

.Amend and Amend.. b:r F. :B.. Amond .. 
for defendant .. 

BY ~ COMMISSION • 
. . 

OPINION a.. _______ _ 

The oompls1nt in tlle above enti tled. prooeedirlg 

s.ll.ege3 1n o:!feet tha.t de:fend.8:c.t 13 the owner o~;a well. and . , 

P'ClXlp1ng plant 1008. ted upon lana. ndj 01n1l:1g the propert:r o~ 

eompls1u8lltsj ths.t eomple.1nsnts he:Ve :r:eee1ved. their St1pp.J.:r 

of water ~o~ 1rr1ga~ purpo~e8 trom defendant's plsnt fc.r 

a. penod. of over eight :retlrs; and ths:tde:fendaut now re:tus6s 

to f'arn1sh water to eomp1e.1nante ~xeept in emergeneies. 

CompJa1nants there~or~ ask that de~e:ldsn~ 'be compelled to . 

,ftzrn1sh them w1 tb. water as in the past; that defend&utbe 

reqt11red to keop hi s well in s. l"e83o::l.&bl~ s:ta. te of repair; 

and that the COmoiasion fiX the rates to be charged for the 

s~ee rendered. 



Do!on~t'. amendod anewor to the oomplatnt allogos 
th8.t serVice W8.3 given onl,. upon Bol1c1 'tat1on b,. compla1nont,,; 

thtl.t tho plant was or1g'ns"Y constructed :tor :private us~s; 

that tho ,-101d 13 l1m1 ted tlnd· is no't su:f't1c1ent to furnish ml 

adequa:te supplY' :eor'his own use &ld ~or compl8.1nsnta; tm4 

the.t the ple.:c:t has never 'been opera-ted as. s. publ1c util1t;r. 

A p~l1e hee:r1llg in tb.1s mattor was held at' Los 

!Dgoles ~e:tore Ex:s::l:!nor Wi1l1sms. briefs have boen filod. 

the ~tter hss been submitted snd is now re~ ~or decision. 

It sppears that.1n 1912 de~enda:c.t purellased approx1-

::w.tely six acres ot' ls.:o.d loca.ted 1m:led1ately south o~ the 

l1mi ts of the City of Los .A:cgeles. At '~e time of the purchase 

of this l8.:c.d there was locs.;ed. thereon So well s:c.d pmo:piDg plant. 

installed b~ the former owner for the purpose o~ s~p~ 

water ~or domestic s.nd irrigation use thereon. In 1914 1 t 

became nocessar,r to insta!l a now well and ~eres!tor 1n 1915. 

compl8.1ns:x:.ts. who owned s:c. s.d.j oini:ag tract. de3ired to use 

water. and were pcr::n1tted to o'"ote.1n a. supplY' fiott de'!end.a:c.t's 

plnnt. be~ charged therefor at the rate of 60 cents'per 
hota:' ran of the. p-amp. 

~s use o! water was con tinned '07 complainants 
dur1llg ea.eh yoe:r aftor oom:neneeme:l.t. but in ~ quanti ties • . 
Only a nominal use of water was m.s.de 1n 19J5. 1916 and 1920. 

During 1920 and 1922 de~end$ntYs plant was ~ poor cond1~on 

&nd. complejnents p'ta."cha.sed the groater pm:-t o~ their srrpPl:3' 

from a p't2mp1xlg plan', on tho property' o~ John Shindler. 8l:ld. 

1 t is qu&st1ona.'ble if tJ:rJ:T :pert o~ the &~plj" would have been . , 

tsken from defendant's plant h8d not the Sh1ndler plsn.t been 

oloe:ed down a part of the time 1:0'1: repa1rs. 
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Test1::noXJy shows tb.a.t.1:c.eln4tng comple.t"~t3. five 

different I>art1es' h&ve been supplied with water :!rom defend.s:c.t' a 

pltmt at ve.rioue t1moe. SorV1eo to t.'b.eco COl1e't'Zlltore. we.s not 

in all cases continuous and 1n one instance a.t least was fttrn1shed 

only as s.n emergenc,. mo8.S'llrc d'tO:'1l:lg r~s1rs to tho coxis'tzlnor"s 
own plsnt. 

It is e'V'1dent ths.t none of those served. at di!!eront 

intervals by the ~1 ttlesto:c. plmt relied upon :1 t -£or their 

entire 3UPP~. end when the pltmt was closod tor repairs 1%1. 

1921 no app8:t"en t domsge rElsuJ. ted 8.S there were other sources 

o~ s~lY aVailable ~ch wore used. 

Mr. Shindler,. who &0 p'ttClp1ng plan -t h8S previously 

boen reterred to and. is located. only So short d1stB:c.oo f:J:om 

complainants' property,. te3ti~1ed that he 1s ro~ and W1ll1%lg 

to supply them W11:h water. ~e supplJ" :from this pl.ent 18 

gres. ter and much more dependable th.e.u the supp~ !:rom the 

:81 ttleston plsnt,. but complainants object to its use ~upon, 

tho ground that the,- hs.ve been uns.'ble to obttd:c. a right of wq 
, , 

:for cona.uet1ng the water s.eross a t:l::s.et o~ le:c.d 3'10 :feet Wide 

l~ between :their property and ths.t of Mr. Sh1ndler. :Dttr1J:lg 

their Use of water from the Shindler plan~ in 192~ they temporsrilY 

used an open flttm.o tc> oross the intervemng strip o:f' l.s:c.4.. It 

tlI>l'ears. however,. th.e.t the right to conduct the w.s.ter across 

th1,s properv cau 'be obta1.::1ed ~ use is made of a. b'C.%'ied pipe. 

or some 0 ther me thad Wh1ch Will be 'ttrlob: eo t10nable to the owner ~ 

and sl. tho-agh this r1gl:. t ~ no t be en t1rely ~rma.nell t.· 1 t w1ll. 
a:r:tord.. ameax:.$ o:t sec"r...xlg ~he 8Upp~ in an econom1cal and 
:tea31bJ..e ma:cner. 

It also a:pposrs ths.t de~et:.d.ant has 1n several. instances 
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l"('):rused to ~sh water to applicants therefor. and 1 t seem8 

that such serviee as was rendered :ilas boon more upon the "oo.sis 

of no1ghbor17 aecamcodat1on ~ 88 a dedioation to a publie 
use. 

It is pl81n that eOlt:pl&1nsnts have an 8lter.:l&t1ve 

end more dependable suppJs a.va1lable. and t1::.at the continua-

tion of the suppl~ '!rom the B1 ttleston pls:c.t is not essential 
for tAo 1rr1gat1.on of their land.. 

ORDER ...... _- .... -

Mrs. Frs:ak L. Steele and J81!Les P. Steele. 1l.s:V1J:lg 
. . 

made compla1nt against H. G. :81 ttles"ton. a publ1c hear1xlg haT-

1:cg btl0n held thereon. and the matter hS:V'1:lg been subm1 tted. 

It Is Hereby FO'tlIld &8 So Faat ths.t oompls.1nmts h&TO 

an alternative s.nd more dependable supply o~ ws:ter aVailable . 
than ean be secto:"ed from the well a.nd P'Clllpi:cg plant owned by 

defendant, and that. the eon't1l:l.u8.t1on of the suPP17 by defendant 

is not essential for tho 1n'1ga:t1on of eompJa.:1:cs:ctsT proPerv-

.And 'bas1:cg the order upontl:.e foregoing f1nd.1%lg of 

fact and upon the statements of .'!s.et eonta1ned 1%1. the preced1l:lg 
opinion, 

IT IS REREBY ORDERED that the complaint herein be 

and the same is horeb,. d1 sm1ssed. 

:Da.ted at San Frene1soo. CaJ.i~Orn1s.. this :/ ,t? /~ 

dtJ.-y of ~ /, /1"/ !. 1922. , 
-"y~ . . 
afC{UWL - . .7 _rfj?-l 

, ~ "", ", ~~. /7t4zb' '. ',. . .... ..;.~£. 


